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VALIDATION OF TRE PR0l3LEM 
Mounting expenses,,, of eancati_on are foroing upon educe.- · 
tors carefu1 analyses. comparisons~ ·end justification. of' 
unit costs. ThfJ rural one-room school is under :fire as 
the reputed weakest link in the American eaucational sys-
teni. 'Thia ·stuay undertakes t.o measure the relative costs 
and th~ relative efficiency of aritbmetio acllievement in 
the two types of schools most common in Kansas. a.na near-· 
est together in point o:f size. with a view to contributing 
towara the mov~ment· :for econonw pf.· time ana money.. Tl'l:e 
• 
study is maae in'Fora CoWlty, Kenaa.a,, including three ele-· 




A. i1urilber of comparative stuaies have been made of r11-
rai ana city schools in various states since stanaaraizea 
. . 
test~ have come into general use. 
In ffA Study of. Rure.J. School.a in .T~vis ,Collll.ty"',,1 !Tor-: , . 
man Frost reports the results of a testing program using 
t11e Oourti·s Arithmetic Tests. .He says," In every instance 
.. . 
t11e nnmber of exeinples attempted ·~a the ·:n:u:m'ber of ·em-. ' 
pies worked correctJ.? were lower in tllis group of country · 
l. University of Texas Bulletin~ 1916. 
~ge 2 
schoo1s than :for the corresponding gra.aaa in :Boston s.na· 
Detroit and ,emon{Lll.800 pupils tested in Iov1a. sometimes 
• -.'i "" • ' • '.• ' • ' 
.-~~Jw difference VJSs as great as 50 percent., the av·erage 
difference being approximately 26. 5 J;,'ercent·. n· concerning 
'tJ:ie': ~taroh tes~ .also· given, .·he states that' eaoh ... graae 
from ':fourth to. ~ighth. sc~r~~. bel~w the sts.ndaia ·.established 
- • - • .. ' , • • • > 
f,or it. the ae£icienc1e.s varying from 5 to 19 percent. 
·_ ·~ • ~- • .. - • ·_ ~.' • • • '' ~. ~ " • • • • l • 
In the same year,. ·.1916. t.he State Board o:f Co:r:inecticut 
maae a number of stuaiea. of the schools in certs.in town-· 
ships of that .'stat~.·- One of the subjects \VS.S arithmetic. 
The report states that the a.ccomplishment . was only :f'air 
to poor in the rural schools• 
·The Survey ana Report of the Virginia. Pu.blic Schools 
Education ~ommission1publiahed.in 1919 gives comparative 
results for country ana city schools. Regarding the wooay 
~ ~ . 
Arithmetic Tests the report says about 16,000 oh1laren 
we.re exanrl.nea, of' whom about 5, 000 were in grades 3 to 7 
or rural white schools •. Of all the schools. the one-room 
ru.ral_school showed the poorest reoora. The Commission 
f'o1ma that cl'liloren, in the one-room schools ·are on the .. 
average one graae bohina· children in the·· larger non--city 
schoo1s .. 
E.H •. Taylor in an article. 11A Comparison of the Aritllme-· 
tica.lAbilit~es ~f Rural ana Ci~y School Children"i reporti:J 
1. Survey ana Report of the va. Public· schools Eau.cation 
Comniasion. 
2 •. Journal o:f Educational Psychology. _Oct •. ,1914. 
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the results of cou.rtis Arithmetic-Tests .given to mo.st 
of .. the .cl:d.loren in a .county in Illinois~. !?09 cM.laren were 
tes~ed in; ·28 · schools., T11e scores are tabulated and · compar-
ed by grades with the scores of 7008 children, :publish.ea 
. . 
. by Courtis.1 The compari~on shoVJa tlmt the ~ur~ soho.ola 
.. ,.a.re consistently below the· others. grades 3 ana 4 appioxi- .. 
m~tely .a grade .belotv. graaes 5 and . 6 ara almost two grades 
below. grade 7 is more than one but less than two gra.cies · 
.. 
·below. and grade· 8 at .·least two grades below. 
· Ricn..ard Zeidler ~eporta2 ~eats in the rural ana village 
schools of Santa Clara. County. California. Court:i.s tests 
were given to. 687 children in grades 6 to 8 inclusive •. 
Results are compa.raa with a group of 20.,sms.11 Western ·cit• 
ies and. with Salt. Lake City. He ·found that the rura1 and 
village schools in that county fell below the median scores 
for the city. being on the average two gra«ea below Salt 
Lake,City ana one grade below tbe 20 small cities. 
In a. typical Pennayiva.n1a. county. Charles L. Harlan 
founa3 by us~ng the Courtis tests tha.t the pupils of the - l . 
rura1 schools ra.nke~ approximately two graaes below the 
pupils of the city kchools. 
The Ru.rel School Survey of' New York state under the 
i 
direction of M.E.:Ha.ggerty included an extensive· stuay of ' 
arithmetic. using the Woody tests. The results a.re ·ex-
1.Elementary School Teacher, XII: 133.., 
2.Elementa.ry- School Journal_ XVI: 542. 
3.Eauca.tional Administration and -Supervision •. II:J560. 
·:Pressed 'in the statement that in no phase of the· e~-, 
nations effc(·the 'one-teacher 'schools· sho·w as i'avorable re•· 
.. sults as, -~he· l~ger ·schools •. · · 
John· u •. Foote in n A Comparative Study of-. Instr11ction 
in Consoiidlatef], and on-<:i-teachar schoolsn. reports'··a ·.s.tirvey 
. .. ,, . . 
inv:olving 19 states in 't1luch tests were given· in vari·ous -
subjects to 135 consolida.tea and 374 one-teacher schools. 
The consolitlateo sc~ools aahievea 10 percent more in arith-
metlc than the one-teacher schools, there being more a1·r-
ference in the achievement of the upper grades than in the 
lower. 
In the Sixty-ninth Report of the Public Schools o:f:P .the 
State. of Missouri, which gives results of 6445 pupils in , 
grades 4 to 8 tested by the Cou.rtis tests. we fina the -
conclusion that on the whole the rural school children. 1 • 
s.renot up to the achievement -of.the city pupils, parti-
cularly in grades 6. 7. and a. 
A Georgia survey1 reports similar findings, in which 
the pupils~ ability in arithmetic was consistently lower 
- in the rural schools than in· cities elsewhere. 
:,. Cayce Uor:rison in-~921 condu.ctea a testing program 
· in 43 one-room schools and 11 conaoliaatea schools of New 
' . 
York't s~a.te a.na f ou.na a. consistent but small aif:f erence in 
arithmetic achievement in favorof.the conaolida.tea school• 
1. The Survey of --~he Schoois o:f Brunswick a.na of 
, ·Glynn County. Georgia. 
SPECIFIC DEFiliITION OF J?ROBL;P:.M 
Wha.·t is the relative achievement and the cost I>er u-
niif. of pupil progress ma.ae in arithmetic reasoning ana 
computation~, in the fourth., fifth. und sixth grades·, in 
the 0110-room rura~ schools and ·the· third class city 
schools (j:f Ford Cou:nty. Kansas. during an·1nterval of, 
six school months, the Unit of measurement being one 
month1 s progress in Arithmetic Age per pupil. 
DETAILED PROBLEMS 
· 1. To obtain a measure o·f arithmetic achievement in 
computation a.nu reasoning in grades £our, five,. and six 
in each type of school, using an initial test ana fol-
lowing it with a. test at tlle end of ea.oh two months, for 
a si::t month interval.: 
· 2.To compare in the .two groups the initial acJµevement, 
the· a.·avance made,, ana _the coat per unit •. 
3., To discover reasons :for differences in·achievement 
ana cost which may be f'ound to exist in the tvro gro~ps. 
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THE :METHOD OF PROCEDUEE 
As the interest ana cooperation o:f teachers are essen-
tial ·in 3: study of this type~·. the writer v;ent ~efor~ t.'b.e 
teachers ln·the ·Fora county teach.e;s' institute.in AU:guat, 
192'4* and enliStiGd their iriterest 'in' the project. secur-
ing aimo·at one hnndred percent pledge oi' ·cooperation. A_ 
:personal visit· was then made to the thi_ra class cities. o~ 
- the county,, three 'ill number.· and the city superintenaenta 
vlillii:}gly gave their consent for their respective schools 
to qnter the· stuay. . 
Because of the fact that primary arithmetic varies m.ae-
ly 1.n scope ana nature as taught in. diffe~ent schools, it . 
· '\7BS thought bast ~o exclude . ~ro111 the test, the. f iret three 
graaes,. _Al_s~ .• ·?'Wing to. ~he :fact tl1at. junior high schools 
ana_ ?ep~tmcnta.lizea. 1?fOr~ in grades seven and eight appli.?d 
in part of the schools" those grades were omitted j!rom the 
' •' ' . t 
comparative stu~y •. This lef~ grades ~our, five, .ima six 
for this stu.dy to ,include. 
The- aate of opening of· ac.~ools is irregular, a.na· like--- . ' 
wi'se the closing date. Tl1e , town schools had a nine~month ' . . . ' . - . " " ~ . . . 
term, and the rural schools an eight-month term. These 
conditions limited tbe time during whioh uniform tests 
coula be given, 'and as it \11SS: thought aavisable to allow· 
a brief 11warming upn period after the: opening of school. 
the time·wss limited to a six month study. 
~ 
Theerithmetio 1section of the Stanfora Achievement 
Test.was selected, together with i~s norms and age tables. 
Only £orms A and B_ 0£ this test were available, so it was 
(leci,ded to use ·-rorm A :for the 'first ~a third test, ana 
:f'orm·:B 'fo~tha secona ana :fourth. However. none of·the 
teachers or pupils lmew what ·test was to be given at any 
. time~ As ·foilr ·months elapsed between the :first ana secona 
use of the same test., and '.S.B no one lmew it was to be 
used the second ~i~e, it is reasonable to coiisider the 
memory effect negligible. 
In order to secure a.measure of the mental age and 
abili ~Y of each gr(>up, the Haggerty Delta. rt·manta.l teat 
-was sent to all schools to be given on the same aate as 
the ~irst arit~etic test,, September 30.1924 •. Complete, 
typed instructions were given_ ea.oh· teacher for adminis-
tering' al1 tests. ~mme~iatelyfollowing the tests, all 
papers v1ere mailed to,the writer. who together with.his 
wi:fe did all the ·scoring. checlring and tabulating .• The· 
subsequent tests. were hand lea.· in a similar manner~ being 
given .respectiveJ..y on !iovember 25, Febryary 4. and April 
l. ~a the school month was the unit of time for. the study• 
the C~istmas vacation was not included in the second in-
terval. an.a .as Tueeaay was considered. ·one o:f the most sat-
. isfactory days of the week ·tor testing, that aa.y ·was se-. 
lected for each of the four.teats. 
. i 
The current expenses of operating the various. schools 
of t11e county 'were obtained from the district treasurers r 
.annual financial r~port to the. county su:perintenaent. · 
The. term "current expen~ef1" is uaed to include all ·ex-·. 
pe~fJes.exce:pt :for sit~a. new buildings, additions to 
buildings o.r refunding bonaa •. · ·~ . 
. Tlµ:ee · f ou.rths . of the. · eX}?enses of' the . eight. month· 
schools •. and two thirds of tlle·exponsea of the nine 
mont.h. sehoo1s were us~d to repr·esent the costs for the-
six month tet?ting l?eri.od, i·n .the respective typ(lS ·of 
schools. 
Quaationna.ires were ·sent. to teachers to ascertain . 
·what ~?rti~n o:f. the day_~ aevoted by the teacher to 
te~o.hing arithmetic in .the ~hree grades stuaied. The re-
plirs gave an avera.e-e of 35,minntaa per day or,10.6 :per-.. 
cent.of the total teaching.time of rural teachers, and 
66 minutes per. aay r . or 20 percent .of the total teaching 
time. of' to\m teachers. The proportionate costs, .therefore, · 
o:f teaching arithmetic- to ~hese grades i'or a .period :·Of 
six months a.re shown in table 9. The tota.1 growth in 
months of arithmetic age a.a aistributed in tabl~s 5 and 
6 divided into the total coat.of teaching arithmetic 
gives the respective results of 44.9 cents for one-room 
rural achoola and 55 cents for third _9,lass city s~hools 
as the coat of advancing a pupil one mont):lin arithmetic 
A few of ~he rural schools of :the cotmty aid .not par- · 
ticipate in the·~tudy owing ·to ·the fa.ct that some did not 
have any pupils in the grades studied., ana in a few cases 
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the teachers gave the tests too _irregularly to use the 
':; • f 
resu:i ts.. However, the study inclucles almost all pupils 
in the t.~iree grsa.es thr~~hout the :county. ana is .thor-
oughly representative of the ~ntire county. . - . ' ~ ' . . 
Th~ total. number o:f :pupils taking all or pa.rt of the 
tests was 235 in the rural group ~a 131 in the town. 
group •. 
.ANALYSIS OF TABLES 
The chronological ages of the \rural school pupils, 
a.na·~those"in the tovin schools were very similar as 
shovni by Table l and Graph lr the town pupils being in·· 
general ·slightly older: than the rura1 pupils in the 
fourth grade. an.a younger in the :fifth and sixth .grades. 
The scores maae on tf:le intelligence test as shown in .. 
Table 2 a.na Gra.l"!f 2 indicate a slight superiority on the ; 
part of the to-rm· pupils.· in mental ability as meas urea by 
this teat. Di£ferences in ·performance in arithmetic must 
·tJ1erefore be aU.e to other factors ·than either chronologi-
cal or mental age. 
The scores in each arithmetic test are grouped-in Ta-
. l>le 3 ana ·the medians shown·in Grapht<3. Thia inaica.tea a 
consistent superiority in arithmetic achievement of the 
town school.pupils. On the initial-test given on Septem-
ber ~O, thero is a difference o:f 19.8 betvreen the medians 
of ea.ch group.. During the :first interval. o:f time, which 
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1nclut1ed October ana November school months~ the rate 
of progress was· almost parallel as_ indicated by B~8.ph 3, . 
.. ~,: 
The di:fference in the medians of. each ·grou:p. on· :trovember 
25~ the aa.te of .the secona teat,. being 18.2. The aeoona 
.time interva1 shows a marlted '·oi:ff'erenca in progr,ess in 
:favo~ of 1ihe toi.~m group_: t~e· graph of ·the ~own ·pupils•· 
median shmtlng a slight acceleration. over the pr~oeding 
i11terva1. On the other p.ana the rural pupils e!lov1ea a 
:a.ecline· during tltls :perioa .. the difference in the medians 
o:e .. the tvvo groups being 25.5 on Febraary 4t.~, the ena of 
the second interval. This fallin.g o,ff in tho _achievement 
of' the rura.1 pupils occurrea during the months of De.cam-
. . . 
ber and January, ana .i#.: prdba.bly aue largely to irregular-
. ';t.. ' 
ity_ of attendance·" shown. by _the falling of:f in the number 
I • • 
taking the tests .in the winter months. The third interval 
shows a aecidad.reverse in the relative rates of progress 
of the two groups •. The meaian graph o:f the town pupils· Gk~ -i 
.clines.,.. and 1;ha.t. of the rural pupils t~kes a sharp ttp~t,urn 
. I 
with a resUlting:oif:f'erenceJ.n median_s,of·b~it .16.1 on A~. 
pr~1 lst.fc the da~e of' the .,last te~t •. This retaraati9n t~­
ward the end o:r· .tl:ie learning, J?erioa a.a shown, by the town. 
' - . . . . . ,- . ~ . . ' . ~ , . . . 
pupils is typical of most learning. c:qi-vea.but_ s~c}l.a 
. . . .· . ~ . .. . 
maxkea acceleration as the .. :rt~l group shows in the same 
I. • . • • ,"• '.·: • ·. . · .. • .,·.. • I •. • • 
period is aifficu1t to ~ccoun~ f()r. It is probably true. - ..:. . . . 
that . teachers ana. pupils were, ·maJd_ng an extra ,ef:f ort i~ , . 
the laat:interval to overc~me.,thelJ:l_handfcap of ~rregular, 
. - . .. 
attenda.ncEl. earlier in .the winter. The final test showed 
·Page· ll 
a. slight1i' ~uperior g~n~on· th.e part of the rural child- . 
.,ran durin.g the entire six-month periodt but they were. 
:etill. distinctly· be.low the· town group in arithmetic a-
~b~lity_ e.s measured by the test,._ 
, ' ~ ' ' . . 
FIGURillG U:HIT cos~s 
Tabla·? gives the tota1·current expense 0£· the rural 
. ' . . 
i schools in t·he study. ·Three ·eighths of this is charged 
to the three graaes · 4· • 5. and 6.. As the ri1rai schools 
all had ·eight month t'erms. three fourths of the expense 
represents ··the cost o:r opera.ting during the six months 
interval involved' in the· eJ..1J)eriment. A ques·tiormaire sent 
to the rural teachers at the close o~ school revealed a.n 
. . 
average of 35 minutes p.er day devotea by the teacher to 
arithmetic in the three grades., or 10.6 percent of the · 
. ' ~ . ' . ' 
total time of each teacher •. Hence this proportion of ex-
pense is' charged to the eu.bject of aritbmetio. 
Simi~arly. ~able 8 ehows the costs of the three graaes 
in the town schoolsc These 'figures were obtained by aaa:. 
ing the salaries· o:f tea.oher.s to three ~ighths of the· oth-
er expenses ox the elementary grades •. ~'The length of texm 
being nine months. two thirds of the.cost was used for the 
six month period. A questionnaire. showed an average'· of .. 66 
minutes per day or 20 percent ··of ·the· to~ai tinle. aevote·a 
. by the town: teachers to arithmetic ·1n. the· graaes concerned. 
Table 9 sums up these aata showing a cost of 44.9 eents 
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f~r.advancing,a·ru.ral pchool. pupil. one monthin.a.rith• 
matic age, and 55 'cent.a. for a. town pupil under. the .,lim-
.. _itations of tlil. s . study •. 
· · :. ; .several i'actors a.re 1·espohsibie for the. higher .cost 
in· .the town schools. Sala1 ..ies' of the town teachers aver-
age aonsiaerably higher than rural salaries •. However the 
chief eX}Jlanation of higher teaching costs in. the .town 
scbools .lies in column '.a o:f Table 9 which aho~ra that town 
teacl1~rs devote almost twice as large a percentage of 
· ·their time to arithmetic in these grades es do the rural 
teachers., and the results in the to\m schools do not 
shov1 corresponcling returns. As. a matter of fact, children 
in ~he one-room schoollea.rn much from hearing therecita-. 
tions of higher cl~sses. It shoul.a be noted als'?, that the· 
-very nature of circumstances in the rural sahool tend to . 
develop.more independence in pupils' working •. thus opera-




l. T;i.ttle ··(!i:tfe.ronco v;ns · :fom1c1 in age-grade progress 
:l:!~~Vif~D t~1e two gr~n1ps. stmlit?.d: ie.. the :tou.rth, fifth. 
and sri.z-'c;h sraao piipila in the on~-room. rurel school.a ,· 
ana .t11e t1'li~d cl~~~s ~ity schools 0£ Ford <!01r.nty. 
2.. 11 _ve17 alig11t si1periority of t.O\m pu.pils vn:i.s i~ounu 
in mental abil.i ty aa Irdlamll'cu b~~ ·t;he IL.~gerty liel ta Il 
4.. l'fttring tho per-loo tested• .tlla rriral pupils ·made 
slightly mor<~ gain in arltlwetic than thooe in the t0'\71-ia ... 
rs. ~he actael coert of advm1ci11g a Pord Cotmty ra.i .. al pu ... 
pil of. the above grades one month iu eri tl:unetic age ~le-
cording to tl1e sta.nf'ord Achievement ~est ·and age tables 
la ,14-.9 centa as c0mpa.reu ·to fi5 cents f'or the tovm pupil. 
&. ~hs di:E'ferenoe i11 cost eeems to be auo to three :fnc-
to1"B; highet seltu~ies in the tot1n schools. a lorgor pro-
portion of town toaehers* tiroo devoted to e.ritlmictic trl"tl1-
ou:t cor1~eapondir.g rett.U.~s .in aclueveme11t. awl rural pupils' 
Op£lOrtn.n~ ty to abs.orb~ knowledge tram hearing rocitations 
· 0£ otl1er classes. 
SUIJMARY . 
The Ari thmetio section of the sta.nf ord Achieyemerit . 
T~st ·was given to·t11a·4.iih •.. 5th. and 6th grade pupil!a.in 
the' one-room rural schools and .)che ' third c:tass city' 
schools of Ford CoUD:tY. Kansas, four times dui .. ing an 
interyal 'of six school months ·beginning Sept.ember 30, 
1924• and .closing April l. 1925. Forms A ana B ·of the test 
were alternatea for the purp~se. The Haggerty llB.~ta II 
Intelligence Test i.i1as also given on the fi1-st a·ate. 
'The results of the arithmetic tests showed the rural 
gropp lo'!r?'er in achievement throughout each test. but their 
gain was relat.1vely higher than the toiill group for the six . 
month period. 
The scores were .translated into arithmetic ages, ana tl1e 
. ~· " 
total gain in months. of arithmetic age was calculated f-ot \ 
each group. 
The cost of teaching arithmetic for the six months Wa.s 
calculated :for ea.oh type of school on the basis of pro1or~ · 
? 
'f 
tion of time. This cost divided by the total numbe·r ojj. 
months gained in arithmetic age gave 44. 9 c·ents and 6~ 
cents as the cost of aavancing a :pu:p~l one month in a.'ri~h~·" 
,· ;.;, 
metic age in the :rurai and tovm schools ·:re~pectively~· 
The chief reasons :found for the <li:tferenoe in cost1.:are: 
~:~'[ -\~ 
higher salaries :for town teachers~. i"nciaental lear11i~~- of., 
1 
rural pupils .from hearing. aavancea' pupils_ ~ecite ~· anar·~:s-
pecially the longer time devotee to teaching aritlu~~~:~c 
in the town schools vrlthou.t securing proportionate re~UJ.ts. ""' -~: . . '} -.: - -r .;: 
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TABLl!!S AllD GRAPHS 
'rable 1. 
' 
Chronological Ages.in Months,: Sept .30 •. 1924~ 
,_, ......... ~...._ . .--. .. -;.. .. .:.. .. .;.~----.. -.....-~~--~--....._-~ ...... ---.. ~--._.~ ... ..:~ ..... ~--..... --. .... _ ..... _ .. _. 
Months no. Rura.l PuEils . No. TQVID. Pu~ils 
Int·erval Graue 4 G'.raae' 5 -ra.ckr 6 Graue 4 Graue 5 Gratia r; 
86·'·~··90" 1 
91 ,_ 96 
96 --·100 4 5 
.. 
101 - 105, ·4 2 
106 -"110· 13 3 6 4 
111 - 115 24 1 4 3 
116 - 120 12 12 4 8 4 
121 -125 10' ·13 2 6 6 2 
126 - 130 6 11 4 6 9 3 
151 - 155 9 10 1 6 9 
136 - 140 '5. 9 5 l 4 6 
141 - 145 l 8 11 l 2 '8 
146 -150 3 8 2 3 3 
161 -155 l' 3 5 l ~. 
156 - 160 l l 4 l. 
161'- 165 l 4 1 4· 
166 - 170 6 1 
171 - 175 1 1 1 . '" 
176.•:180 l' l.~ 
181 - 185 1 
186 • 190 1 
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·~ · -_ ... ·:· ". · - - ·· ~· -Q~rtiles-and Metlians of Table l. __ .......__.,......_ _______________________________________________ _ 
Rural Pupils' Ages Tow.n Pupfls' Ages 
in tronths in Months 
Grade 4 · Gralle 5 Grade .6 Graae 4 Grade 5 Grade G ·-
Qi 111.l. 122 134.l . 109.5 121. 133.;6 
·M 115.3 130.1 144.6 119.l 129.6 141.6 ... 
.· Q.~ 124.8 140 155.8 126.6 138.5 149.8 
(. Ql 
.(... ..... . 
( 
Grade ·5c · M. 
(. . 
GrB!Jh 1 •. 
. Ohronol~gi,o~l Ages .in .. Mont~s 
~ •. :. 
·>-l: .. :, 
··f .Q3rt;=~---~· -----~---------1. n 




Grsae 6( ·m• ....... _.IBlllmiilmflm ___ filli_~ 
( 
( l' (.Q~~llf .............. mil .. lil1B .... Bi11 ................ 1r_J 
Rural Pupils-1----------J 
Town Pu.pi1s 
~ .-i:·" ~ ..... ' 
Page. la. 
Table 2. 
Scores-on~H.aggerty Delta II Intelligence Test . ___________ ...,. _________________________ ._ _____________ .., ___ _ 
Scores. 
1 - 10· 
ii·;...;.,·20 
21 ~ 30. 
31 ~,40 ·. 
.41.~-50. 
51.~- 60. 
61 -- ·70. 
71 .... 80 
. 81 -90 






























Medians and Quartiles of Table 2. 
Rural Pu.pile t· Town Pu.:pil13' 
Scores Scores . 
40 44 
. 56 59e6 
68 77 
Note: The above point measures were obtained before 
grouping the scores •. 
.. 
Haggerty Delta. II Intelligence Test scores.· 
M ... ---------· 




Ta.ble 3·~ .. 
Arithmetic ·Saorea 
~~··~.~~~~~~--~ ......... ~~--... ~~~~~~-~~~-·~~~ .... ~ .. '.·~ ..................... ~-----...... .-
'"' - '". • • < ~ ~ •• :1 ~ ~ • ~ 
scores·. 
No. Rural .Pu:Eils · .. ·· · . Iiro. Town Putils . 
Testl.:;;est2 Teat5 Tast4 Testl Teet2 ~es B·Test4 
21 - 32 l 
33·~'44 4 1 1 
45.- 56 6 2 
5.7 ~-68 12 7 4 l 3 l 
.6.~ .._, ao. 11 7 2 4 6 5 1 
., ..... 
al: .. -- 9~ 16 a 11. 4 7 5 2 l 
9_3 -.104 52 19 12 5 10 6 10 4 
105- 116 27 25 23 18 9 8 8 2 
i17- 128 22 28 23 27 19 ll 8 10 
;.129~· 140 .32 25 31; 24 12 17 16 11 
.:141- 162 20 .23 14 31 6 14 a 16 
153-.164 8 16 25. 29 16 18 17 17 .. 
"165- 1'75 ·6 10 13 23 16 9 10 13 
17?- 188 2 2 3 13 7 10 19 11 
189- 200 3 7 2 8 9 ll 
201-.212 ·2 .. i· 3· 2 .l .5 7 
213• 224 l l 2 2 5, 
225- 236 l 3 'l 5 
237- 248 l 3 
.249- 260 2 
261- 272 1 
-.treaie.ns and Qmrtiles of Table 3. 
Test. Q1 . 
Rural. Pupils 
No. 
• .'.,~ •WC' 93.l 113.2 
.. ;2 __ , .. ·105.6 .. '125.4 
~~ '.. 111.4 ' 131.9 







. 118.~i 143.6 
129·.a ·157a2. 




·182 .... · 
191.6 
_Graph· 3 
, _Jfi:~~~-~a-.'.t?~.4r1~~e~ic 99~~'as 
·Test · -Test Test . t~est 













100.__ _________________________ __ 
Median o~ Town .Pci.pils 
Meoion,of Rural Pupils 
Page :23 
·Table· 4 • 
. :C~p~~vem~ri:t ··ill Arithmeti~ .. ~~ore~ .. -Oc •'<' 0 .. .. ........................................ .....__.. ...... _....-......,..,...., ................... _. _ _.._. .... ,...--................. ._ ....................... .-... ~--~--..... 
Increase Rural :Pu.tile Town Puri1s 
in Sco:e · .·. Interva a · · In=Eerva a . 
!st 2nd .. ?53rd !st 2nd . ~rd -
o. ... 3 51 50 36 45 35· 33 
4 - ? 7 4 15. 14 6 10 .. 
8. -11 15 10 10 6 6 10 
.... . . .. ···~ .. ,._ ... . . "'. 
12 .~·15 15 16 12 a 9 ····· ·11· 
16 ... 19 .. :11 14. 13 .. . ~~·· 7 10 .3 
20 - 23 16 10 .11 9 11 4 ·-- • 
24 ... 27. 11 6 12 6 5 10 
,, .2a ~· 31 8 11 9 8 10 11 
.32 -.-35 6 6 8 1 3 6 
·:·.' 
... 36 ~ 39 5 2 5 3 2 3 
·40 - 43 ·2 2 .5 3 5 3 
44·.- 47 4 2 3 3 2 
.49' - 61 5 l l 4 l 
152 -55 l 1 l l l 
56 - 59 1 3 l 
.60 - 63 2 l l l 
64 - 67 1 
68 - 71 l l. 
'/2 ..... 75 •. l 1 l 
76 -., 79 1 
;Qr 
·· . . · lt 
Q5 . 
Page 24 
Quartiles ana Medians of Table 4 
Rttral Pu.pj.ls ~~own Pupils 
lat Inter• 2nd Inter- 3rd In- i·at In- 2nd In• 3rd In-
val val· terval terval ·terval terval 
3 .2.7. 4. '1 
.. 
13.8 13 i5.e 











- - - ·~ . Growth· in· 1!onths of Ari tbme tic Age - Town Pupils 
--~ .................... ...w:~--~---,.._... ........................ ~ ...................... _ .... __ .... ...,.-... ---................................ -..... .... - ... _ 
·.Montl1s Gain 
:~in ~A;A. · 
. . 
First Interval Second Intor:val Third. .. Interva.l . 
. ... .... ~ ....... ·---~--• ........ -. ....... ,.. ......... ,...-. .............................. ._. .... _..., ________ ................ ~4!""' .............. ~, ..... ~ 
0 - 2 .. 
3 -. .t>. 
6 -· 8 
9 -ll .•. 
12 -'14 
.. 15 ... _ 17 
-~:/ 
1a:-·.20 
21 - 23 
24· :- 26 
2'1 - 29 
vO -32 
33·- 35 
36 - 38 
39 - 41 
58 41 
. ii 12 
12 15 
10 13 
. .-9. .13 . 
4 ·4 
5 4 





















. Q .. · 3 .. 
Months Gained in A.A. 
li1irst lnt. Second Int. ~hfrd Int •. 
'2.9 .... 6.7. 
-12.·g 
2 .. 
5 •. 7 .. 
. 13.4 
Paga 26. 
~able 6. · 
Growth··in ·aonths of Arithmetic.Age.- Rural PUpils .~------.;.._-___ , ________ ..;. ___ .,;. _______ ...;. _____________________ . 
Months Gain 
. in:A~A-_. ··· 
First Interval Second Interval Third Interval· 
---'-..., ...... ....., ......... _ .................................... ,....._ .................. --............ _. .... ____ ...... __ ....... __.. ............. ~ ....... , ............. -. 
•• • .. - i;>- - ' • 
r3:. - s 
~~- . 
~'0 .. ; . i.f 
9 •.ll·. 
ia .... 20 
25 
24 - 26. 
27 - 29 
30 32. 
33 - 35 

























· Quartiles and l:Iedians of Table 6 •. 











. Months Gai'nad in A.A • 
. .. --li1irst -Interval · second; .lntel'yai ··· Third· ·!ni;erva1 
2 
..... --·· 1·.7 2.3 
5.5 5.:i 6.9 
11' ; ·9.5 12 .. 5 
Table· 7. \; 
Current Expenses of Districts. 
Current E..t~pense 
Year 1924-25. 
; e. . . . ' 
---~~ .................. _ _. ............. -.............. ,~ ..... , .. ,...., ... .-..-............. .,,,...-..-........ ..-. ........................... .-. ...... _____ ... 












23 122t1. 78 
25 1220 .. 57 
30 2247.86 
"31 1041.88 .. 






























. Total Expense 
Table 8. 
Current R~i:penses of Town Schools ! ......... .-..___ .. __ ................ _ .................... -.... ., ....................... ______ _..... .............. _. .................................. ... 
Teachers' Sal- Three eighths of ·other ~otal 
aries ·for· 4th.. cui"rent e~.rnense of ·eie- current 
. -5th & 6th gds~ mental:j· grades, 1924-25 -~:ppnsa ....................... ________ ·~---------·----- ....... -.......... .__ ............................... _ .................... ~~------
- -.. . ' ~ 
Spea.z-1ri lle { 11485.00 !) ?15.00. ~~2~09.00 til· 
\ 
• < 
Fo1,u City 1355.00 391.02 174~.02 . 
Bucklin 2880.00 1312.00 tll9E.OO -




unit Cost Data. 
Rural 
. , Schools · ~'459.08.21 17215.~58 ·12911.69 · l0.61~ 1368.64 3048 .449 · 
Town. · , 
fJchools 
.a,. Totai eJrpenae of all grajea.. · 
b. :Proportionate expense of the ~hree eX'ad~s :;tudied. 
c. Proportionate expense :for ·6 mon·ths·, ~ a~1d ~ respect-
ively of' b. · 
a. Proportion of school aay devoted to 4th, 5th. 0...."'ld 
6th grade arithmetic. 
e. ·corresponding proportion _of e:Kpense charged to a.ritJi-
metic. . 
'!. Total nmnber of months _gained in i:t.ri th11etia· Age by 
all pupils~ obtained from-inaividual pupil aata •. 
g ... Cost.per pupil per month, column e aiviaed by col.umn·f. 
Page·zo 
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